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The meeting was oalled to order tat 10.25 a.m.

AGENDA ITEMS 51 ‘ID 69, 139, 141 AND 145 (continued)

GENERAL DEBATE ON ALL DISARMAMENT ITaS

Mr. BURWIN  (Libyan Arab Jamahiriyd)  (interpretation from Arabic): My

delegation is very pleased to see you, Sir, presiding over this important

Committee. Your well-known talents and experience, together with those of the

other officers of the Committee, will undoubtedly contribute to the Committee's

success in fulfilling its tasks,

The First Committee is meeting at a time when there is a glimmer of hope for

d/tent0 in in terna tional relations and movement towards the solution of certain

international problems, such as the termination of the Gulf war, the recognition of

the rights of the people of Namibia and the developments in relations between the

two super-Powers and the resultant preliminary step towards the elimination of

nuclear weapons*

Notwithstanding all those positive developments, tension, hegemoniam and

racism continue to loom large in certain parts of the world. The Middle East

continues to suffer from racist intransigence, supported by one of the States

responsible for international security, a State that claims to champion human

rights. The Palestinian people - whose only sin is their aspiration to freedom and

self-determination - face Zionist racist terrorism. In southern Africa, racist

acts continue to be the norm. SC long as those two problems remain unsolved,

international peace and security will conVnue to be threatened.

My country supports the establishment of nuclear-weapon-free zones, The

nuclear activities of the two racist regimes - in Palestine and South Africa - are

Common  know ledge, Both rdglmes have refused to adhere to the Treaty on the

NorrProli  fera tion of Nuclear Weapons and have not placed their nuclear facilities
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undrr the inspection end oafsguards  system of the Internstional  Atomic! Energy

Agency  (IAEA) . All this pobes a serious threat to thr Middle East and AC r ica, and

sbovo all impedrs thr orration of nuclear-weapon-frer sonem, It is  imperativr that

the nuolrsr-weapon States and the relevant international organiaationa desist from

cooperating  with thorn0 two r~gimos, The non-nualear-weapon States in the two

regions to whioh I am rsfsrring must not be allowed to fall victim to the use or

the threat of thr use of nualear weapons. The wishes of the peoples and the States

Of the two regions  to establirh  nuolear-weapon-free  aones there must be respected,

in the intorests of internatiar.al  peaoe and security, the relaxation of tension,

the non-prolifetation of nualear weapons and, aonsequently,  the cessation of the

arms raae.

The dumping of toxio  or nuclear wastes by some nuolear-weapon States or their

corporations in the territories of other States - as has happened in Africa - is an

immcral  a.at that poses a serious threat to both the environment and mankind. In

this conqeotion,  we support the measures called for by the Organization  of African

Unity,  the condemnation of such auto by the IAEA, and the progrsmmee of other

international bodies in this sphere. We call upon the Committee to take specific,

practica?  masures to deal with such acts.

My COUntty is in favour of the total destruction of all nuclear  and chemical

weapons and a comprehensive test ban in all environments. In this regard, we

support the uf for to of the Movement of Non-Aligned Coun tr lea.
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We also support the srarah for ways and means to halt the extension of the

arms race into outer spsco and second the call for the setting up of an

international organisation to deal with spsce  matters. We view with great ooncern

the halting prae of the bil.ateral  negotiations between the two super-powers on the

question of splae, We also uote with grave conoern  the new apace activities

recently embarked on by oer ta in regimes  that are notorious for their agqr ession and

rrrcist practioes, It is to be feared that those activities will Cows on the

promotion of destructive dosigns that are definitely prejudicial to international

peace and security and oonducive  to the stepping-up of the arms raoe.

My dolega tion notes that there is naJ an increasing preoccupation with

chemioal  weapons. This is happening at a time when the greatest attention should

be focusctd  on those armaments of mass destruction that are most injurious to human

beings, namely, nuclear and other overkill weapons. while we support the proposals

made with regard to chemical weapons, we be1 ieve it is the duty of those Sta tee

that possess such weapons to take the initiative by halting their nuclear testing,

ridding the world of their nuclear weapons and refraining from threatening the

security, safety and environments of others with Auch weapons.

tn this regard, 1 should like to declare the support of the Libyan Arab

Jamahiciya for the initiative concerning the convening of an international

confrrence  to reaffirm the Geneva Protocol of 1925. The Jamahir iya signed that

Protocol on 29 Dscemher 1971, and has no intention of producing any chemical

WeapoR8, It completely rejects all that is being said by certain hostile powers

concerning the production  of chemical weapons, The whole world now knows how such

\=rrmpcligns  of diatortion and misinformation have been waged and continue to be used

aga inat  my country, This latest campaign is nothing new.
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My country alro believes that military barer and military activitiee in other

COUntr  ier pore a threat to the aecur ity and rafety of neighbouring uountr irr.

Naval military activi  tire, in particular in narrow eoaa,  are bound to create

ten8iOn, imPede civil navigation and negatively affect world tra& and the world

e oonomy . In this con text, my dolega tion fully ouppor ta the slta tement made by the

repromentative of Sweden on 17 Ootober 1998, particularly with regard to

negotiating the adoption of m#:aaurea  to ourb thr naval aotivitirr  of vemeh

equipped with nuclear weapons in instancea where nuclear-weapon States fail to

divulge the exirtence  or declare the abrenae of nuclear weapona on board their

verrelr at any given time. This ia a cause of rr,ajor conoern to many Sta tee,

partioular ly when nuclear-weapon Statea exploit international law and invoke the

right of innocent paasage through the territorial water@ of other Stater, or enter

their portr. Such a course  of action can lead only to lam of confidence. It ia

high time to renounce such policies of provocation which are definitely out of tune

wi th thir day and age.

My delegation would also like to rupport what wa8 said by the repreaentative

of Bweden  regarding the fact that the aim of conf idence-bu ilC!nq mearuree  in the

naval field iB to enhance security through min!mizlng  the riar; of incidents and

confrontations at sea and to rnrure the safsty of non-military activities such as

navigation and fishing and, may I arid, cormnunicationr,  prorpecting for miner ala,

world trade and maritime transport.

Derpi  to the welcome nature of the effor tr of the two super-Pawer  8 in the area

of nuclear diaarmament, euch  efforts remein rather limited in the face of the huge

threats posed by nuclear and other weapons  of maa@ dertruction. It is  also a fact

that peace and security are the concern of all the peoples  of the world t and

therefore the interest8  of thore peoples  should be taken into account. That ia to
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say, agreement between the two super-Powers should not be focused on their Own

interes .% and nobody e1se8s.

On the other hand, there is the important role of the United Nationr and itm

agencies in dealing WI th the question of disarmament 1 that role mu@ t be

consolidated through the renunciation of the narrow parochial attitudes whiah

impede the exercise of the colleotive will of the overwhelming majority of the

international oommunity, as was the arse with the third special session devoted to

disarmament.

The future of mankind is in tar dependent and inter twined. Wars, espeaially

nuclear wars, have no boundaries and therefore colleotive aotion, emanating from

collective responsibility to maintain international peace and security has become

an imperative necessi ty .

Finally, I should like to refer to the report of the Ad Hoe Committee on the

Comprehensive Programme of Disarmament, which state8 that I

“Disarmament, relaxation of international tsnsion, respect for the right

to self-determination and national independence, the peaceful settlement Of

disputes . , , and the strengthening of international peace and security are

directly related to each other. Progress in any of these spheres has a

beneficial effect on all of themr in turn, ta ilure in one sphere has negative

effects on others.” (a/867,  pa 6)

Mr. TEEHANKEE (Philippines) ; Mr. Chairman, the Philippine delegation

congratulates you on your assumption of the chairmanship of the First Committee,

It is our hope that under your wise and able leadership, and with the co-operation

and support of the Member States, the Committee will fulfil its tamk of resolving

the outstanding issues which were left pending from the third special mession

devoted to disarmament held last June (SSOD III).
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For momt of urn asrembled here in the a001 of autumn, it had been a long I hot

a ummer indeed. Excemsive heat, drought, parahsd crops and weather imbalance the

world over have produced flash floods, pollution, unprecedented waste on many

shores, and gigantic forest f irer. Nature seemed to be sending us alarm signals

and warnings that the oontinued degradation of the environment and tampering with

nature may br ing ir rever sible devastation, But the more ominous mersage may he

that nations with their continued produotion and storage of arsenals of

super-destruotive nuclear arms - enough to kill every man, woman and child on our

planet 25 times over - mumt redress this form of nuclear tstrorism, wherein only

one misaalculation on the part of a single political leader or one small computer

error could bring about world oatas traphe.

And yet, many hopeful signs fill the air, The United Nations peace

initiatives, which long eluded resolution, have begun to produce results iv

Afghanistan, Iran and Iraq, in Namibia and in Anq’,?la.  Elsewh&re,  nations and

peoplss - through their delegations in these halls - are moderatinq their rhetoric

and seriously exploring ways of resolving long-standinq cant1 icts in Kampuchea, in

Csntral America, in the two Korean and in Western Sahara.

For these we have to thank the unrelenting efforts of the United Nations

Secretary-General, Mr. Javier Perez de Cuellat, as well as the imp oved relations

between the two super-Powers in the wake of the Treaty on the Elimination of

Intermediate-Range and Shorter-Range Missiles - the INF agreement.
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In the light of thomo  event@, it warn  all the more regrettable that the third

#padal moosion &voted  to dimarmamsnt  did not produoo  a wnalumive  final

Qoumont  . The Philippinem  was an aotive partiaipant in that l peoial memmion. Like

the greater ma jot ity of Member Stater l mmombled et the mnferenoo,  we had groat

hoper that many of the outmtanding irruer  on dirrrmamont would bo remolvad, immuem

muah am zonea of paroe I nuolear-wcopon-f  roe loner , the naval arms raoe) the arm8

raoe in outer l psoe and I aomprehenrive teat-ban treaty. The third l pcloial resrion

on dimarmarnnt  might have providad  the multilateral rerponse  to the ruoaerrful

oonolurion lamt June of the agreement between the rupor=Powerm  on the Treaty on the

Elimination of Intwmmdirte-Range and Shorter-Range Mirrilem - the IN? Treaty. But

we nmy rtill look at the forty-third ..ermion  of the Gonoral Assembly a8 providing

the opportunity to oar ry forward l oms of the laudable and worthy ideas and

proporalm l ubmittod at that l peaial soarion.

One of the most important idear brought up in part l ormionm of the anera

Amoembly is Ulat of oommon l eourity. AC ter 43 year8 of mtr iving fcr disarmament t

it bar beoomm  conventional wisdom that the offottm of nation. rhould be devoted to

the broader goal of common recurity) but nationr  will be reluctant to dirarm unlemr

it is peroeived that comnon recurity is l maured. From the birth of the United

Nations, oommon soourity  ham been a major proooaupation  of all Member States. The

Seaur ity Counoil, the International Court: of Jumtioo,  the Economic and Sooial

Council and other bodier of the United Nationr  were rpooif ioally  oonoeived and

created with the aim of aohievtng  oomROn  security,

while  the world ham vastly &anged during the past 40 year m - indeed the

majority of today’r 159 United Nations Members were not present at itr inaeption  -

the Ph il\ppines, as one of the original 50 slgnatoriem of the United Nationr

Charter, maintains ‘rto abiding faith and belief in the viability and relevance of
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the Charter . Aucordingly  , the Philippine delegation fully 8upport8 the l ffortm

aimed at reinforoing  or improving the rymtem of collective l oour ity as provided for

in the prerent Charter .

Am wmm rtrerrad  by the Independent Cornnimrion  on DimarmaiWIt and Security

Irmuer hoabd  by the late Prime Minirtar  of Sweden, Mr. Olof Palm@,

‘Only through oo-operative  effortr and pcliciem  of interlwking  national

rertraint will all the world’s citimenm be able to live without fear Of War

and devastation. w

We 8\rbmit  that the concept of common l eourity oan be realirrd  by purmuing

three l tratoqies.

To begin with, there murt be deereared reliancr on nuolerr  arms am a

doterrent. Offioirlly, them are only five oountrier which pommrmr nuclear

weapcnm. The present l ffortm of the world community to prevent an increame  in that

number and the proliferation of nuclear weaponry mumt be intensified.

With the ruooerrful  oompletion  and ratification of the INF agreement between

the United Water and the Soviet Union, whioh roducom  the world’8  nuclear l rS@nal

by a mere 4 per oont, we can ncu urge the pur muit of negotia tionm for a greator

out - a cut of SO per cent - in mtrategic offenmivo weapons.

In Europe, wo muppcr t the parallel  prooamm of the mutual balanced force

roduotion, As the oontinent where two world warm began, am well am the moat

heavily armed today, Europm’m  role in dimarmamsnt cannot be over-emphasised,

Undoubtedly there ham been progremm in l eourity and confidence-building meamuremr

but woh rtill needm to be done about redwing levelm of oonventional and nuclear

forcer there. Wo agree with the view that mhort-range taotiaal. or battlrfield
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nuclear weaponr should be eliminated an soon aa possible. Mbdrrniza tion of there

weapon6 rhould not be the undesirable conrequence  of a reduction of

in termed ia to-range nuclear f orCeS*

Globally, we see the reinforcement of the Treaty on the Non-Proliferation Of

Nuclear Weagonr and the final negotiation of a comprehensive nuclear teat-ban

treaty  a8 crucial to the achievement of common security. Thua, the Philippines has

joined other countries in working for the inclusion of an aqenda i tern on holding

the Fourth Review Conference of Parties to the Treaty on the Non-Proliferation of

Nuclear Weapons in 1990. We also auppor t the early negotiation of a compr ehens ive

nuclear test-ban treaty.

We should caution, however, against a situation whcle cut-downs in the nuclear

arsenal in areas of the Northern Hemisp!isre, such as Europe up to the Urala and in

Amrr ica, would res111t ‘n a rhift lb1 the arms race to the seaa or to certain

strategic regivns  buch as the Pacific, South-East Asia or outer space. The

stability of these regions, which should be free of nuclear weapons, must be

maintainer!, We consider that the future of the world lies in the seas and in outer

space - the two last frontiers of our environment. They must be kept free of

nuclear weapons. The sea-bed Treaty, the Treaty on outer space and the Antarctic

Treaty should show US the way in which these reqiona can be kept nuclear-free  under

United Nations control and surveillance.

The second strategy would call for a more vigorous implementation of

programmes and resolutions which have originated in the United Nations.

While nuclear arms remain a perennial threat, the present use ot conventional,

chemical  and biological weapons remains a grave threat to the achievement of common

s e c u r i t y . These weapons have ‘been the subject of countless resolutions in the

United Nations General Assembly. Chemical weapona in particular were banned in the
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1925 Geneva Protocol an1 are at present the subjeot of further negotiations in the

Conference on Disarmament. In this connection, we welcome the offer by the French

Government to convene in Paris from 7 to 11 January 1989 a conference Of State@

parties to the 1925 Geneva Protocol and of other interested States.

The routine use of chemical weapons in recent war6 is a nor tour violation of

the Geneva Protocol. There ought to be tighter controls in the implementation of

such accords, and we encourage the efforts of the Secretary-General to promote

verification in this area, It may be noted that the Philippines, in answer to the

Secretary-GeneralNs  request, has submitted A list of experts whOSO SOrViCe@ are

available for purposes of enforcing the ban on chemical weapons,

As for conventional arms, my delegation supports tighter controls On

international arms sales, which have served to aggravate local conflicts. We

recall that there was a proposal at the third special session devoted to

disarmament calling for a scheme to chart or to register the fl?J of conventional

weapons, as a way of institutinq accountability for weapon systems. This is

already standard practice in some nations, and we urge that it be also implemented

internationally.

With the inclusion of a new aqonda item on the dumping of nuclear and toxin

was tea, the attention of the international comn,unity is also drawn to this severe

problem. Indeed it deserves the highest priority.

We proptide qreater openness  In the aforementioned measures. As an earnest

expression of our concern, the Philippines has for the first time complied with the

request for the filling out of the United Nations formula on military budgets for

ita defence establishment, We urge those coun tr ten wt,ich have not done so

similarly to comply with this request by the Secretary-General, in accordance with

the United Nations resoluti(xr,
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Thr  th i rd  rtratogy 0.~11s fo r  the  furthrr rttangthming of  the ~10 Of  th@

United Nations in vorifiaation,  monitoring, oomplianoo and poaoe-kroping.

It is  imprrativr  that  the Unitrd Nationa be provided  with the rtruOtW@~

neosrsary  f o r  the fulfilmsnt  o f  thin role. wo thur rupport  the prOpma Of WanO@

for the l rtablirhmrnt of an international  aatellik monitoring agenay. Nation@

@quippad with or having l ooess to l rtellitrr are already aware of the manifold

bmefi tr that this trohnology orn bring thsm. Buoh  a faoility  would l nabls ths

United Nrtionr l ffeotively to monitor arma testing, pmduotion  and dmploymont,  as

wrll a8 faoili tate poaar-karping opera tionr and or isir management  l

Wo would also rupport a l yatem of rharing wor Id-wide srirmologioal  infOrmtiOn

for monitor lng nuolrar tests, In this oonneotion,  wo laud the joint l ffortm of the

Boviet  Union and the United Strlter  in reosnt trrtr to drtrrmine limit8 of nuolrar

tea ting . WI naturally hopr that the greater aim is to oonoludr a oomprehenrive

nuolear tea t-ban tr l a ty ,
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The Philippin.  ha8 boon unwavae  ita in itr ruppoc t oC dirarmamont rino@ the

inwption  o f  the United Nation& Any genuinr  initiative towarda  that end will

always have our rupport , Thus WI ~10~ with intocoat  thr proporal of mwal

SeOretaty Wikhail  Gorbrohov of the Soviet Union tc rbolirh foreign military baarr

by the yaor 3OcI0,  given the promiror of good faith end minorcity to l rtrblirh a

olimrte  of truat and oonf Menor and non-rggrorrion and non-rubvrr aion. The

l ohiovomant of ruoh a mow would not only l rurr atability world-wide,  but also1

l Venially, anablr oountr Isr of South-Eart Aoia and the PaoiCio Baain to prooood

unimpo&d in thrir l oonomio dovolopmont thrurtr. It ir time that the l rfm Of

peaor, and not war , bo l mbrroad by all oountr irr of our region.

We belirvo that thr idorl  of dirarmrment  hae l lrmady takw root, The Member

StatOr of the United Nations now have the opportunity to wwroirr in l olidarity

thric aollrotlvr  will and l chirve ita full flowering,

MC. QURINOVICH  (Byrlorurrian  &oviot Socialint  Republic) (interpretation

from Rurr ian) : Mr, Chairman, I should  like to reiterate my oongratulationn  and

wiehee for every suooa88  in thr work of the Committee to you and to the other

membrrr  of the Bureau.

The geographiaal  rituation  of a nation l ffectr not only itr character,  es

Mtmteequiou argued, but almo, to a conriderable  degree, its deatiny. Life i n

Byelorurria har alwayr been clorely  linked with the hintory of Europe because it ir

loortod  virtually in the oentre ot that continent, The war a of the paot oenturierr,

the burden of the Fiert World War and foreign intervention, and, above all, the

horror8 of the Wcond World War have put our fortitudr  and cr%rage to a mV4re

teat, plaotng  thrir orurhing weight  on our land and its people, That ir why we

view irruea of European roourity wi th ruoh intersat.
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The oonoept of Europe aa a common peaaoful  home of nation8 living there ir

consonant  with our arpirationr. It givrr urn ratisfaction to moo that ,  under the

influenae of new political thinking, it ir gradually taking root in various araal

of life and oo-operation. Today wo intend to dwell on the military and political

rphero,  foouring  on what needa to be done to make a oon tr ibu tion towards build inSI a

common European horn . The challenge here ia not to build it over a powder keg but

on a rolid baair of reourity and multifroeted  oo-operation.

Only a lrhort while aqo Europe became the place where, for the fir at time in

hirtory, a qrnuine nuclrar dimarmament measure was aohirved - the Treaty between

the Union of Soviet Booialirt  Republics and the United State8 on the Elimination of

Intermediate-Range and Shorter-Range Mirrilea  - INF Treaty. There ie historic

jurtice and an objective pattern in thir.

The prorpecta  of thia breakthrough highlight evrn mre the need to reduce

convent tonal armamen  ta and armed forces, since the excerrive nature of the threat

they pose becomes particularly vieible aa the shadow cast by tho nuclear factor

partially contracts.

HOW can we reduce thie threat? How can we achieve a radical nature for

diaarmament in Europe that would fundamentally atrenqthen eecurity  on the

continent? In conducting their peace-loving foreiqn  policies,  the socialist

countr ice are trying extremely hard to find an8werB  to these undoubtedly complex

iaaues and to trsnrlate them into specific practical propoeale  and measurea.

The statement on the neqatiationr on reduction8 in armed forces and

conventional acme in Europe, adopted last July at the Warsaw meetinq of the

Political Coneul ta tive Committee of the War raw Treaty Organiza  tion, developa and

elaborates the programme drafted in Budapert and eupplemented  a year later in

Ber lln. It contains concrete suqgea tione on how to conduct the process of
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negotiationr on dirarmament problomr  in the all-European oontext. The objeotive iB

to bring  about a radioal reduotion in the 1~01 of military ook:frontation  on the

entire territory from the Atlantio to the Uraln.

A OlWr tsek har already been ret for the firrt phare of the negotiationr - to

eliminate imbalanoea  and arymmrtrirr  that ourrrntly l ximt in the armed forcea and

armament8  of the North Atlantic Treaty Orqaniaation (N&IO) and the Warraw  Trraty,

and thereby to reaoh balanoed , equal low18 that would be lower than the present

level of either ride,

Furthermore, mrarurer would be undertaken all along to prevent any surprire

attack, Effaotivr verifioation would be inrtituted that in itself  would be an

indioa tion of the degr l e of mutual trurt amonq  Statea. An exohangcr  of sufficiently

full and reliable information would be enrured,

Are the objeotiver ret out in that rtatement really terrible? Yea,  indeed

they are‘ Given goodwill, a ueneu of reeponaibility  and realism  on both eidee:

there objectivrr oould be achieved very quickly - in onr to two years. As a

follow-up to the aqreementr reached, it would be posa ible to move on to further

significant out8 in the force8 and armament@, on a mutual baris of course.

The problem of bare line date, the star tinq points in calcula tiona,  proceed  inq

Cram which it would he posrible to addrere  the oentral ieeue,  a reduction of the

armed forces and armamenta in Europe, is alao quite aoiubh. The proposal of the?

Political Coneultativo Committee providea  for the poeeibility  of an exchanqe  of

data before negotiationa  get under way and verifying them at thin etaqc or in the

course of the negotiationa, It appears that this approach would preclude a

repetition of the unfortun,  to experience of the Vienna talk8 on the reduction of

armament8 in oentral Europe , where no progreos ha6 been regietared for 14 year a

already due to the diverging viewr on base line data*
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Thm l eoond problem im how to go about l liminatinq thr imbalmnomm  and

l mymmmtrimm l nd hw to mnmurr  a rrdioal rduotion of rrmmmtr in Euro-. The

l ooirlimt oountr imm have a throwpharo  propomml~ it ir propoard tha t  imodirtoly

tollwinq  l n l amahnnqm of brme lin* data l nd thoie we itioation,  imbalmnoar l nd

l mynmne tr imm bm dm tmrminmd  l nd than l limina tad in the oourmo  of one to two yomr a e

that im to mmy rmlr~ivoly  quiokly. With thmmr nmw)  l qumlimmd lmvmlm,  the idmm im

to brqin reduoinq by 500,000 for eaoh midr thm for&or of NATO and thm Narmaw

Trraty. Furthermore,  thr programme  l lmo aontainm  a provimion  rolmtinq  to tha

rlimination of the offonrivr a)rarrotar  OC military unitr of NATO l nd thr WarfiW

Traa ty. The rooirlirt  oountcior  bo not broIqnata ml1 thrmo meamurem for the third

@mm.  only, whioh providom for furthor roduotionm in tororm and rrmmrntr in

EUr0p. Thmy  are preprod  from thr wry brqinninq  to work to impmrt l

non-of fmnmivm drmrmotmr to NATO and the Warmrw Trwty toromm, rmduolnq thr momt

dmnqmroum  typar of  0tCenrivr worponm. In thim aontaxt  the qummtion l rimem of

ta0 tioal nuolomr wraponm, uhioh aro the moat danqoroum form of offanaiV0 aymtmL

It oould br pommiblr to rmmoh  rqr l ommn t to out thorn r iqht mwmy,  thum mmk inq hmadwry

toward8 thair titml l liminmtion. It im almo pommiblo to oonmidrr that qurmtion

outridr  the framework of the tmlkm on the roduotion  of tororm ant! l rvnmwntm in

Eucopm, whom@  mandrto im ourrontly  boinq l lmboratod in Virnnm, Thim  problmm im

alarrly r alatad to the drlivrry vohiolrm for theme l ymtmmm whioh omn bo ummd  to

omrty both nuolemr and oanven tlonml,  non-nuolmmr wrchmmdm  - that im, the mo-omllod

dual-ompmbility  yurpoma  l gtomr,
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Thrro ta awry rmmmon  to bolimvr that l arly l qrmmmcnt will bo rmaohrd in Virnnm

with ward to the mandato for the naqotimtionm, whioh  miqht mrko it pommiblr  to

lrunoh the trlkm thim year.

A l ummit mmrtinq of all oountrimm prrtioiprtinq  in the Suropman  prooemm,

inoludinq , of oour mm, thr UnItmd Statrm and Canada, to oonmidor hw to llloym from

word8 to aotionm in thr tiold of nuolrar-armm rrduotionm  oould bo l n important

taotor in holpinq to l pmmd up the tamk of laying the groundwork for orrdiblm

amour i ty in Europm, Am ham boon aptly pointrd out, Europa nmodm it8 own Oonrvm  and

mykjavik.

In our Vimwe raduotion of oonvmntional l rmammntm mumt bo l ooompaniod by an

l ppropr iato roduotion of mili tmty l xpondi turrm.

AotiOn  to utronqthm atability  on the European aontinent  l hould bo

l upplomontmd by mommurom to roduoa military aotivitiom on the l oam and ooomnml

raduom  military oonfrontationm in northern Europa and tha Arntio and trrnmform the

Mediterrrnoan  into a mono of pmoo l nd oo-oparation. In UIim ramprot  t vmrioum

propomalm by vmrioum  oountriom  l ra l vailmblo.

The rmtablimhmmnt of a Europmmn orntrr for tha roduotion of the militfiry

threat l nd thm provrntion  of murprimm l ttmok, mm propomrd by thm Soviet Union,

would oontributm to inorramod l tmbility in Europm mnd the qreat8r oontidmnoo of

Europmmnm  in tha futurr. The no.4 for thim im raooqnimod  in many propomrlm put

forward in both thr Emmt mnd the Womt. wo are oonvinood that if offoot wore qivon

to thim initiative it would hrlp in mettinq up a ummful mtruoturm  to inorommr  the

rmlimbility of peaor in Buropm. with the aonbinmd l ffortm of all oountriofi

pmrtiaipmtinq  in the Europmrn prooemm it l hould bo pomm/blr  to l mtablimh an

intmrnationrl  oentr8 in on8 of the Europour oountrimm, in rJhomm work all 35 Btatmm

pmttioipatinq i n  th8 Europ8mn proo8mm , without l xooption, would partioipatr,
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&nonq it8 funotionm would br thr oo-ordination of l ffortn td qath8r and vrrify

information rrlmting to thr numerjcal  mtranqth of armed foroem and armamenta on the

European oon tinmnt . It would monitor th8 rituation,  above all, along the border

betwren thr NATO ooun tr i8m and Warm& oaot oountr iem. If neo8mmary, the oentre

could dimpatoh teams to inmpeot a mituation that began to qiva rime to oonorrn.  It

would dimpatoh inmpeotion team8 to var ify baee-line data relating to Eoroem and

armam8ntm  i n  Europ8, It oould almo hav8 regional affiliat88 or national o8ntrefi,

in addition to th8 Europman  aentre.

The i&a of a hrrOp8an  Oentre ta in k88ping with the Seoratary-Qaneral~m

propomal on a multilrterrl nuolrmr-rimk-reduotion  aentra, The orrative pot8ntial

of them8 propomalm  oould ala0 8xtend to other region@. Cur immqination - without

which, inaidentally, it im impomaible to build the tutura of the world - paint8 a

picture of a multilatrral  omntrm at the United Nation8 linkad by a modern

communioationm mymtam with a network of regional military-rimk-reduotion aentrem.

This would significantly enhanor atability  and promate the emergence of material,

praatical  bamam for multiIrrtera1  preventive diplomacy.

Europe is the oontinent with the greatest aoncmntration of arma. It meemm

clear, however, that oth8. reqionm of the world too would stand to gain by

launching a prooemm of reduoing aonventional armament to the level8  of reasonable

:uCticiency. Thim, of course, mhould be done tak inq iii to account the apci f iCS of

eaah situation, am provided for in General Assembly resolutions 42/38 G and 42/38 N.

In the European oontewt , a preference is frequently voiced for a qradual and .

phased progremmion towarda thr qoal of etrenqtheninq mecurity and reducing arma,

It would appear that the met of proposala on zonom  providing for special rigimem in

reapeat of aerta in type8 of armm ta in line with this approach. Theme aonem oould

very well become th8 embryo8 Campable of developing gradually into broader mrarurem

on a wid8t moal8 enoompmmming  tha entire continent, The proposalm of th8 German
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Dmmocrm tio ILpublia,  Csechorlovak ia, Bulgaria and bmmn ia for the 8mtablifihm8nt of

nuolear-weapon-free  and chemical-weapon-free mmgm in C8ntral Europa anb the

Balkan@, am well am the propomal of the Nordia countrimm for a nuclear-weapon-free

aone in Northern Europe, are 8im8d at thim objec?tiv8.

Thor8 or8 alma apeoific  proporalm by the moaialimt  oountrirr On: reducinq  t o

a KIinfmUm aqr8ed  10~81  the aoncentration  of armed forcmm and mrmmrmntm  in the

NATO/Warmaw  Treaty face~ff zone and the withdrawal from that acme  of the moat

danqeroum typmm of offenmive armsmanta) emtablimhinq  a nuolear-frga corridor along

th8 NATO/Warmmw Treaty face*ff line, a plan put forward by Poland, to reduce arm@

and incremme contidance  in Central Europa) and idea8 mnorrninq the eventual

l 8tablimhm8nt along the faoe-t3ff line between the two allimncem  of a zone of

confidenfm,  co-op8ration  and qood-neighbour ly relation@,

If a common European homa is to be built toqe ther , a home of peaoe and

ao-opar  ation, th im imp1 iam an atmoaphar a of qood-neighbour lineaa, cant i dence and

opennemm. In thim connection, the Byeloru@aian  SSR notem with matimfaction  the

eUCCeBfifU1 devrlopnant  at the procemm  of @trenqthening  oonfidence  and security as a

tamult of the implementation of agraementr under the 1966 Stockholm Declaration,

We would note in passing that it ia our conviction that reqional processes

promoting openneae and confidence are necessary to promote trumt on an even broader

international  scale. Progr aa8 is needed in the pr oceam of inct8asing  openness and

b\l ildinq confidence. Essentially new meamurem to build confidence and increaee

opennemm are called tar, and active contacts, joint research and negotiations are

requ ired to promote th ie process, which ia an important element of compreh8nSive

eecurity.
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It is urgently  nOosSS8ty to draw up a sot of oonfidenoa-building mSrsures

*iah, inter rlir, would proolude  (I surpr iss rttrok. In this wntrxt,  the WIrsrw

Trsrty  Org8niSrtion  hrs propossd 8 qrnup of mS8surrs  tar ths SuropsSn  region. I t

is 8lso illlportrnt  to dovelop rnd oxprnd  twisting oonfldsnoe-building  nmsuros rnd

l xtand thm to spharos  as yst outsiba thsir saops. wn0n9  oth8r t h i n g s ,  the

soOi8~ist OoUntri~s hrvo rxprorsrd  WppOrt for tha pr@paration ot

oontidanorbuilding  ma8SUrw in oonnootion  with the so88 and ooSm8, inoluding, 88

proposed  in the oontext of ths CorrfSronus on ConfidSnoo-  rnd Bsourity-Building

Ms8SUrlrS  8nd DiS8CIbSmSnt  in  BUrOp8,  8  numbor Of  initi8tiV@S t0 rxpand

oonfibnoe-building  mmsures and extend thorn to oovor the inkpandont  rotivitios  ot

8k 8nd n8V81 fOrO.8 On the 0888, oo88ns l d Sir Sprur oonti9UOUS t0 CUrOpS.

Suoh IIyIsuros as oOnt8ots batwon m i l i t r r y  VrsonnSl 8nd mootlngs  betwS8n

Ministers Of PIt@nOs l d CommuldSrs-in4hi.f Of tha milit8ty  8lli8nO@8  to oonsidrr

ur9Snt iSSUS@ Would r&So pcOmOtm  muturl  undorstrnding,  oonfitbnoe  rnd  opwwass  in

th8 ldlit8ry Sph8t8. R808nt Inwtings  bStwS8n thr Ministers ot lMt8no8 Of ths

8OVi8t  Union rnd t h s  United Strt8r hrv8 d8nkOnstr8t@d  the C8SSibility o f  suoh  nw

rpprOSah88.

A m8jOr qU.StiOtl  with 8 9r88t $Ot8nti81  tot th8 tUtUr8 in th8 SIC88  Of

d;.arMm8nt  i8 th8t Ot r88#ol’l8bl8 SUttiOi8nOy Of 8rma. In Our Vi8W,  8n

understanding Ot this ptinOipl8  md Ot th8 @Ir81y dot8nStV8  nrtur8 ot mllitay

doatr in8 IBUSt 8nOWp888  p8ri ty 8nd rqusl SOOUri ty , 8 OhSn98  in th8 M tUr8 Ot

militrry 8Otiviti88 ,  thr  sttuoturr ot th8 8rmd foru8s,  th8 d8ploymrnt  of troops,

th8 ttt8ndBtOry  r8duotion  Of rrmrmrnts and armd foroes,  8nb striat rWtUal

v8rifiortion.
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Th8so qUO#tiOni  8ro not 8rsy. J o i n t  intrrnationrl  rffort is orll8d for to

d@8pn th8 undrr  standing of tham l d to taaoh SgrSSmSnt on them. I n  prrtioulrr,

th8 ~y8bKUSSi8n SSR har rlraady  proparm  lWltil~t8t8l  eOn8idar8tiOn  Of and

89rS8m8nt  On pr8MbrS 8nd Or it@riS tOr the gtr ;otly  d@tengiv@  mfur8 Ot military

dsotrinrs rnd 8 pur8ly  d8frnsIv8  rtruotur8  for  8rMd toro88. This  oould b8

8Ohb!#d  at  th8 Unikd NItions Car sx8mpl8, with th8 hrlp of th8 &ourity Counoil,

thr Militrry ItrtC Committao l d other bodi8s.

It i@ imPOrtant  thrt th8 prcaossos loading t0 8 r8duotion Of military

oantrontation  untold oonourrwdly,  oovrring  811 possible dirrations,  without

lrt-ups or 18tdowns , 00 thrt etfortr on the bilaW81, roqionrl rnd mUltilat8r81

18~818 tlow togothor into an8 ring18  rtrorm lading towards thr rrtablirhm8nt Ot

OrOdibl8  amour ity . Ultimrtrly,  this  r8ourity  murt b8 drkrminrd largely  not by

militrry trotors, but by trotors p8rtaining to ooloprrrtion rmonq St8t88 8nd

nrtions.

P8ror i n  Europa  a n d  somproh~nriv8  intrrnationrl  soaurity  ie a  rorlirtio,

attainable objeativ8. It will b8 rohi8ved it now poli tiorl thinkinq  gains wound

UniV8r#ally,  if rroh proporal  mrdr by 8ithOr rids is rrarivrd without prejudiuo rnd

stimulator count8rproporrlr  in the intlrrrrtr  of  poror and oo-operrtion  for th8

ben8ti  t of mankind. IP other Wrda, WI or11 upon all to think and act with

universal human interests in mind.

Mr. JhYA (Brunrl  D8rusaalam) I It ta a groat plwauro,  Sir, for my

d8189atim  t0 808 you in th0 Chr ire You oomS from a oountry with whioh w8 hrvr

w8rm and oordial  rrlations, We 8re oonfidsnt you will quida thr work of this

CUlImitt.8  t0 8 8U00888tU~ OW3OlusiOn. I ala0 wirh to 8xpr8ss my d8leqrtiOn’8

OOntidsnq8  in th8 other Mmb8tr  Of the 8Ur88U.

At th8 very OUtS8t I wish t0 OaIqratUht8  th8 Unit8d Nations prao8-k8rping

for088 on b8inq awarded the Nob81  P8ace Pria8, I t  i8 a scWc8 o f  pr id8 for thO$8
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gallant men in blue, the contributing countries and other Members of the United

Nations that the work of the United Nations pace-keeping fores is deservedly

recognized at the highest level,

This year’s meetings of the First Committee take place against the backdrop of

improved super-Power relations. This improvement is manifested in the signing of

the Treaty on the Elimination of Intermediate-Range and Shorter-Range Nuclear

Missiles - (INF Treaty) - which requires substantial reductions in nuclear weapons,

involving the destruction of 859 United States and 1,752 Soviet missiles over three

years. We hope the Treaty will pave the way towards nuclear disarmament and have a

substantial influence on progress in the implementation of multilateral

resolutions, such as those on chemical weapons, conventional disarmament and

various regional measures.

The historic agreement between the two super-Powers has indeed

contributed to the easing of international tension and is very much in consonance

with the confidence-building measures about which this Committee talks so much. We

hope that the relations between the United States and the Soviet Union will

continue to improve, not only further to ameliorate international tension but also

to allay the fears of many nations that the continued arms race and hostility may

one day trigger a nuclear war. Although the dictum “a nuclear war cannot be won

and must never be fought” (A/40/1070, p. 3) is all too familiar to both parties, an

intensification of the arms race would deepen suspicion on both sides. For this

reason we heartily welcome the signing of the Treaty and applaud the logical and

sensible decision on the part of the United States and the Soviet Union to diminish

the danger of a nuclear war.

However, we are still far away from the total elimination of all nuclear

weapons. The destruction of all deployed and non-deployed intermediate- and

shorter-range missiles Will not be sufficient iE we do not ensure the end of their
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produotfon. In thir l deavour, Brunei Darurrrlrln  ahrtra  with the mrjoeity Of th0

delOg&tiOna pc oarnt  here the deep uonoern ovw fho rbmenoa of a aomprahonrive

nuoloar-tom+ban  treaty. It i8 only prrotiorl to ban nuolerr tertr if we do not

Want nuolnr acma  to bo oontinurlly produad. Bilabtal l grermrnt botwron  the

United Strtor rnd the Soviet Union OOMQ,  thoreforo,  l noourrgo othorr to aonri~er

banning nuolorr  trrrtr and would oontributr rignifiaaqtly  to thr elimination of the

nuoloar rrmr raa. wo are oonfidont  thrt both thr United Sta tar and the Soviet

Union will rgr in rhow their loaderrhip by taking rppropr irte rtep thrt will mow

in the dirootion  of a oomprrhrnrivr  nuolrar tort ban truty, WO hop thbt *ia

Committao  will intenrify  itr effort in thir arm during thr ourrrnt l oaaion.

My delrgation alro hoper that adequate verification  measurer will bo

inntituted to verify non-produotion of new nuolerr werponr,  We bolievo rdoquate

vorifio8tion of oomplirnoe  ir important, aa a rnnttor not only Of

oonfibnce-building  but alro of rrruring logitimrto  meour  ity interortr  on both

aider,

Another area to whioh Brunei Darurralam payn par tioular rttontion ir that of

chemical worponr. Wo brlieve that now ir thr time to oonridor  a ohrmiorl-wraponr

convention. We are encouraged by thr subrtxntive and conrtruotive terultr of the

W e  hope aAd Hoc Committee on Chemical Weapon8  of the Conferenoo  on Diasrmament.

oonvention can be agreed upon that will deal with ouch ioruer aa notifioation  of

chemi oa 1 weaponr, international ayrtemo tio monitor inq of rtorage fro111 tiea,

method6 crnd organisation  of dertr uotion promdurer , national implementation and

internatimal  verifiortion merrurer.

It ir, perhaps, rppropcirti to remind ourrelver  at thir junctbtre of the

conolurion of the Saoretary-Generrl’r  report entitled Vhemiorl  and broteriologioal

(biologioal) weqaonr  and the effeotr  of their poorible uee”, whioh l tatee, among

other things, that ohemiorl  rgen tr are potentially unoonfined in their k f fee ta, in
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both apror and time , rnd that their hrgr-oarlo 1110 aould aonaoivably  have

deletoriour  and irreverrihle  effectn  on the brlanoe of nature.

It therefore goaa without raying that reriour effort murt be undertaken to ban

all ohomicrl woaponm* The oantinurd aocumulation of ohrmicrl  weapona meana a

growing threat to international peaoe and meourity and even to the very rurvival Of

mankind.

While WI are l ngrorred in the aurrtion  of nuolear and ahomiarl waaponm, we

rhauld not br oomplrcent in our effort to recluar oonvrntional waapona. Thir ir

beoaurr thr potential dortruotivenerr  of such wraponr in becoming greater and

greater with the development  of more powerful aonventional  &cma,  Alarming, too, ifi

the increare in global annual military expenditurer,  whiah account for over

80 per ornt of total annual military l xpenditurer.

Brunri Darurrrlam rupportr  l nthuriaatically the ertrbliahment  of zcnw of

peace in vrrioua regionr  of the world, not leart  South-East  Alla, Togethrr with

other member8 of the Alrooration  of south-Errrt Aeian Nationr (ASEAN),  Brunei

Darurralam har been working toward8 the realization  of a zone of peace, freedom and

neutrality in South-East  Allia incorporating all State@ in the region. Wo believe

the l rtablirhment of such a zone would conertitute a rtep forward in lesrening

rivalry and tension  in the region and oontrtbuto to regional peIc!e and rtability.
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However, it in our contention that the preaent  obataclo to the rrrli88tion Of

a ame of pea00 ) freedom and neutrality murt firat be romowd. wo hope <hat

oountriea in th, region will work towardr removing that obatrale. we believe that

only when the element of throat la removed from the region can the ooun tr lea have

aonfidenae  in one another and concentrate their reaourcea tc improve the economic

well-being  of the people.

We fully rubaar ibo to the viewa contained in the Final Document of the

Internationrl  Conference on the Relationrhip  between Diaarmrmont  and DevelOpmOntr

held in New York from 24 Auguat to 11 September 1987, whioh l tatedt

“Considering  the prerent  reaouroe oonrtrainte  of both drvelop@d and

developing ooun tr lea, reduced wor Id military apending  could contribute

aignifioantly  to developmant. Disarmament can aariat the proae8r Of

development  not only by rrlearing additional reaouroea but alro by positively

affmtlng the global economy. It can area to ocmdi t iona oonducivr to promo tin9

equitable rconomic and technological ao-operation  and to purruing the

objeotiver of a new international economic order.

Real roonomic growth a8 wall a8 just and equitable development,  and

par titular  ly the elimination of poverty , are necearary  for a secure and stable

environment at the national, regional and international levelr. They can

reduce tonalon and conflict and the need for armament .” (A/OC)NF. 130/39,

paraa. 11, 12)

My delegation bar no doubts about the validity of those views,  but

nowadherence to the spit i t and in tent at the Final Document render a meaninglesfi

the adoption of that document, We appeal to all countries, both developed ‘.

developing, not only to adopt the Final Document but to make it an action-oriented

am poarible.
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Diaumament im a l @riOUB Mtter l d 88 rude it nrrda l erioux rttmtian. #,

have made groat utridar in name l caax but wo are at111 under a rorl throat of l

nuclear  holooru&. The arma taco con tinuoa  to grow and numorou~  dadly nuolrrr

werponr l ra of111 being prduad. It in arid that botwern 1960 and 1980 world

l xpenditutom for military purpoaor almoxt  doubled  in coal  termm. mdmy they are

l m timated to bo in l xcoaa of $900 billion a yorr. In the view of my dolegation it

la time that our obxoarion with tha l mm taco was hrlted. Inatmd, WI should fooua

our energy, oxpar tin8 and technology  on the elimination  of wor Id-wibr  paver ty and

l ocnomia depr iv8 tion. If all oountrioa  were to ooqporrte on thin wo brliovr that

we oould rucooad rnd would dc juatioe to proamt and future grnorationa,

The CHAIRMANI  Before adjourning I ahould like agrin to draw attention  to

an iwrtant iaauo on whioh the Firrt Conunittrr muat dooida beforo thr end of the

fir at week of Nwrmbor  .

On 12 Ootobu the Prrrident of thr Qenrrrl Amaombly, in a lrttrr l ddrrraod to

me, tranrmi ttod the text of a communiqu/ from the Chr irmrn of the Fifth Committee

which haa bean circulated ma dccument A/C, l/43/4, Am 1 arid in my brief rtatement

at the l2th meeting of tha Committoe,  on Monday, 24 October,  the letter conoernr

thr requrrt  to the IUin Committrra, including this body, to communioa to thair viewa

to the Fifth Committee on the relevrnt  ahrptera of the prcvirionr of the

medium-term plan for the par iod 1984-1989, which haa been l xtonded to 1991, and on

the Secretrry-Genrra18a  note containing the draft introduotion to the medium-term

plan for the period 1992-1997.

Af tar an l xtenaivo oxchmge  of virwr on the matter with thr officer a of the

oommitter,  I  have ocnclubd tha t  I  JIould rrok t!w aa*porrtion  of  the mwnborr  of

the Group of Frionda of the Chairman in formulrtinq  l text whioh oould contain a

oommcn  position of the memborr of the Firrt Committee, Accordingly, the quo8 tion
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wan put to the oper&ended meeting of the Group of Friend8 of the Chairman on

Friday, 28 October, and it waa underrtood that a joint effort would be made by the

Group to produce a pnper by 2 November which will reflect the common pOEitiOn  Of

the Committee aa a whole, If the Group of Frienda of the Chairman la not able to

produce such a formulation by that date, I invite members of the Colnmi  ttee to

submit their commenta  in writing to the Chairman by Friday, 4 November, at 12 noon,

80 that I may thereafter forward them to the Pi Cth Committee for ite consideration

as requee ted,

Final ly ,  I rhould  l ike  to  remind member8 that , in accordance with the decirion

of the Committee, the deadline for submiaeion  of draft retaolutionr under the

diearmamen  t agenda i terns, t ha t  is items  5 1  t o  6 9 ,  1 3 9 ,  1 4 1  a n d  1 4 5 ,  w i l l  e x p i r e  a t

6 p.m., Monday, 31 October,

I  ca l l  on  the  Sec re t a ry , who wishes to make an announcement,

Mr. KHERAbf  (Secretary of the Committee) I I should  like to inform the

members of the Committee that the delegations of Costa Rica, the German Democratic

Republic, Portugal and Samoa have become sponsors of draft reeolution A/C.l/43/L,l.

The meeting rose at 11.30 a.m.


